
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

Id New York Saturday Government bonds were

quoted at 119J for ia of 1907; 113' for «J«; 101|

lor 3i*;slewing, $4 S2t<3* 87;Bilver bars, 11SJ.
Silver in London, Mi-; consols, 101 7 liy;6

per cent United State* bonds, extended, 103 ;4s,

122;4H, 1151
In San Francisco halt dollars are quoted at idl»-

--ci'int to ptr ;Mexican dollars, 91J<i*92 cent*.

Mining stocks were weak and irregular in San

Francisco Siturday. The assessment of 50 cents per

share on Cholbr was added, raising the price to

$1 30. There were no sales cf Julia, Alpha, Im-
perial, Confidence, S.lver Hill, Benton or Tip Top.

Alltb« Coiustocks were heavy

In a railroad accident Saturday n.,rniiv near
North Aflams, Mats., twenty seven men were terri-

bly maimed and scalded.
John I.Davenport has made another important

discovery Inconnection with the Morey Utter for-
per)-, imp'.icitin? the Chairman of the democratic

National Committee.
The Democrats of the Fourth Illinois District have

nominated Judge Lambert Free for O t.^-n .-.
John Arnst has been nominated for Congress by

the Democrats ot tlie Twenty-uicth New York I>is-
trict.

The new Northern Pacific Railroad bridge over
the Missouri river at Biamarck, D. T., was formally

oi>ene<i to traffic Saturday.
ASpanish steamer from New York for the West

ludies \u25a0is tewed Mo Fortress Monroe Saturday
with only three men on board, the Captain, luaU
and sin men having; died of yellow fever.

The Demo-rats of the First New York District
have nominated Perry Belmont for Congress.

An entire freight train was derailed and landed in

a cornfield at Shepherdstown, Kv.,Siturday, kiting

the engineer and fatally injuring abrakeman.

The editor >f the Irith A'ation at New York hai
been arrested for libel, at the instance of August

Belmont.
Sevan »i.\u25a0!\u25a0 v;

-
of Bowdoin College have been lineJ

?2,700 forhazing freshmen.
Another .\u25a0met has been diEOvered, e«ht degree)

east ot the irrcat comet.
Earthquakes occirred Friday at Lima,Paru, and

.--inSalvador.
Small-pox rages at Bogota, Colombia, there befog

95 cases in the hospital.
_^rf~Tft-.-.- w*gu^Jj^^^lunliv inTennessee.

~W New York CU^msßlstd 52.5W2 for the yillon
fever sufferers at Pensaco'a.

The first snow of the season fell at New York S»t
urday.

The Fre.ich Chambers willmeet November 9th.
InSeptember Michigan farmers marketed 12,740,

000 bushels of wheat.
The affairs of the Montreal Postofflce are being

inquired into.
Small-pox hatbroken out at Empcrador, Colombia.
During the put reek 45,590 head of cattle wen

received at Chicago.

Admiral Hugh Young Purviance, U. S. N.,retired

is dead, aged 92.
A storm Saturday did considerable damage a'

CoatZ4coalcos, Mexico.
Twoboys were drowned in the Ottawa river Sat

urday, near Fitzroy, Ont.
Monroe Chief trotted two miles at Lexington, Ky.—

i^k""1
'
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beating the best funner record bj

two aniTa ha^'"™"1'1-
Two h.«l«rnT?5 NT»a^^^__t^« tOPOf a three-

Uorv building at New and f«ll U-
~th» ground, both being killed. ""V

Ini. shooting affra> at Truckee, Baturdaj\Gdorg<
MilntTwas •lightly wouuded and Charles Lilffyin
sUntly killed.

The 'air at Los Angeles ciosou a»iuiu.j, \u0084..t™f

been a financial success.
Alarge vessel is as.i. .re on the southwest coast ex

Vanc.uver Island.
AGovernment Ta \ Collector is missing at Victoria,

aad is thought to have been murdered.
An old nan kll!od his mother tn-law at Hurrxrc

Inlet Friday.
Miners »t Cae6iar, B. C ,have found old Chinest

oins six feet below the surface of the gruund.

Ina drunken row between two soldieri at Will.
-.AT, .\esterday, one was shot and inetanth

killed.
Threo prisoner* escaped from the Nipa County

Jail Saturday night.
("; B.Ballfid was killed near Vkiah, Mendocino

cjunly, yes'.erdav, in a runaway accident.
Ina railroad nc-ident near Southport, N. V., yes-

»««"*»y# Hjrht cits »ers wrecked, a brakeiuan killed
..nd two others badly Injured.

K. Peshine Smith, a well-known j>urnalist cl
western New York, died at Rochester Saturday
night.

The death of Joseph Medbery. one of the orliri-
-\u25a0^

nators of thu Western I'nion Telegraph Company,

i!."a:.'*miuMC •(. from Rochester, N. T.
The bitasltnnial anniversary of the landingof Will

lon iVnn wis i-ujc'iratei1 yesterday at Cuet-t . i,F*.,
the point at »!rch fis touched the shore. The cele-
bration willbe miinu^ through the week.

Incendiary (ilaurd* are being posted in Fans
against landlords.

Ths price of Uumis^ grain has greatly declined,
uwing to the competition from \merica.

All vessels arriviag at Italian port* from Florida
are to be quarantined.

There are 43,000,000 acres of land in California
still belonging; to the United States, 20.C00.000 of
which are «uit l)>. foragricultural purposes.

Dr. W. a. WaUins was dangerously injured at
Portland, Or., Friday night, in a runaway accident.

Li.-ut. :ia- t B. F.Hancock, I°. S. A.,died at Fort
Townsend, W. T.,Friday, and was buried yesterday
withmilitaryhonors.

Jessie WtHrn slut wd killed .Nellie Wilder at
Halt Lake City.

Mrs. B. Ryan and her brother Malcolm were
drowoed yesteriay at Campbelltcn, Oa.

Ttio switch-board wires in the telegraph office at
Cincinnati, to the number of 500, were melted yes-
terday morning.

Kx-Oovemor Straw, of New Hampshire, is very
lov,at M&nchtgtcr, with brain disease and paralysis.

Hy the fallingof a tloor at Haniey, Eng,ye»ter-
\u25a0l?;, ttasj, moiiUio o! Ui<.- Salvation Army were in-
jure 1.

Irx.c the fourth page this morning willbe found
the Kr.uKD-Union's dispatches of Saturday, adi ices

lium Uum am) Tacillc coast newi Items, ej&'

A.vu sill another comet, and this ti»»t^-iu de
»reo« to the east of that 5-oJrVit in-the-rcornlng
flaming visitor. Really, this /tort of thing M be-
coming monotonous. By H^ w»v,o» the 17th of
November the

"
great" c/met and thU earth wUI

P «I»roachthji_^a(.»^^^^yjh other that will be
i \u25a0 V tn>t>Dj toe drcie -

will Se but -^M apart, whereas
:<1 they H Bparatoi by 94,000,000

of space. Bat H 17tli the line of vision

willbe such as tofore^^^Ku the cometle view,and
tt wiii thus appear sm^^Vthan now.

Wr.kHF.u- Pmu^WKi the heroism to declare :
\u25a0*"Iwillutter «htt 1believe -y> d»y ifit should con-

tradict all 1 said ycsUnlsv."
'

This would be an ad-
mirable ssotto for |o itwils^pirants, and fits quite
ctosely to Emersjn'd declarajiioa that "consistency
Isa dttdlv foe to prognm.f The people of this day,
ta must he confessed, »<• too prone to force the
measurement of a man by what he hts been rather
than what ha v. The/vest t-.<t is, ishe right now;

'-WuaT do«i that package contain that you

tbouW be to very careful of itV" sail a citizen to
one who held a neatly doue-up package inhis hand."

That package," responded the party of th* MC-
ond part, "is about as valuable as cm be com-
pressed Into a small compass. It is a pickage of
srree.-ibacka." "OhIis that al!," rejoined the lint
speaker ;

"
only greenbacks. Ithought i:was bop*.'

"
Iwoilo cot cara to be quoted as saying su.'.

sautiously remarkeil a veteran politician:
"
Iwould

1
not care to have itc 'me to the ears ci th« h««<i «f i

the Gm-ernmeut th>tInilit,but itdoes appev to
me that, considering the fact tint tha Jrvilhad no
part in electing the present administration of the J
L*Diverse, he enjoys a very large share of the pat- j
ronage."

Bo THE Democracy \*cot altogether harmonious I
One Ji«uiet in Sm Francisco, t.v ill ilu!^, hu |

tion to the Convention ticket. The San Mateoites I
have entered a protest on account of ill-usage, and I
CM protuunts have sent in a demand for their
rights in the Twelfth District.

Tnr Prohibition parly held a Convention in Yuba I
county Saturday, and noiuinated a straight county I
ticket, txwptiag only Assemblymen and Senators.
Asimilar Convention wm held in S utter county I
iMtanuy,but no nominations ware made.

TtnB*s«blicws of the NinthSenatorial District, I
Rasi Franrjaw, on Saturday nominated a colored I
man for Assemblraian. Ifelected, he will be the I
first of his race to sitis *California Legislative. '

WHEN THE HURLY-SURLY'S DONE.

In a little more than two weeki this
campaign of *ham issue.", of hypocrisy,
cant, falsehood, and communistic rant, will
be over. As Boon as the people have de-
posited their ballots, and itis known which
faction has won the day, the actors will
put off their disguises, the beaten dema-
gogues willretire to nurse their disappoint-
ment, and, let us hope, to reflect npon the
causes of it; and the successful dema-
gogues willat once begin to declare, where
they think it will do the most good, that
they never meant what they said, but only

desired to get into office. They willtry to
forget what they have been asserting, they

will affect a readiness to act fairly and
justly by the interests they are now as-
saultinc, and in the plenitude of their
satisfaction they will not shrink from
avowing their insincerity and mendacity.
We have eeen several of these spectacles,
and we know that the men now mas-
querading before the people are as false and
as complete impostors as any of their pred-
ecessors. They belong to a class of poli-
ticians who are rapidly degrading and dis-
gracing American politics, and who, in
their reckless and unprincipled greed ftr«

sowing the seeds of trouble whici willst
no distant period convulse the republic.

They think that the methods by which
they are endeavoring to commend them-
selves to the public of California are of
little moment. They have taken up the
anti-railroad cry as they would have taken
up any cry that seemed to promise vote?.
They hive not the seuse to perceive that
however insincere they may be, they are
creating and fosteriog a spirit of hostility
to property rights which is almost insensi-
bly changing the popular beliefs as to the
foundations of civilizttion. For it is im-
possible to preach the confiscation of one
kind of property without weakening the
general regard f_>r property rights of all
kinds. In the calumnious, false and ma-
levolent attacks upon, railroad corporations
are embodied the seeds of a rampant Com-
munism. The doctrine which is being
taught is far broader than our demagogues
realize. Itextends to the justification of
whatever acts of legislative confiscation the
majority may be induced to sanction.
I'pon an air-drawn theory of the right of
legislative regulation has been erected s
monstrous fabric of wrong and injustice.
Itis in effect declared that the contracts
solemnly entered into by the people with
corporations are void; that the question as
to what railroads Bhall earn is simply and
solely a question of popular caprice ;that
whenever men have by the exercise o!
sagacity, energy, pluck and persistence,
acquired wealth, that fact shall be held to
warrant the confiscation of their property,
and the hounding of themselves as public
enemies.

All the enormous and perpetual bene-
factions which the State has derived from
the railroads are tbrUßt out of sight. They
are held up everywhere as monsters ol
greed, rapicity and dishonesty. The peo-
pie are invited by rabid speakers to de-
test them Every falsehood that malice
can invent is put forward against them.
The gro33jst misrepresentations are made
by figures. Facts are distorted to fostei
fallacious views. The onn lesson that is
taught is that in California itis a crime to
be successful. And this is after allneither
more nor less than a continuation of
Kearneyisss. The same shameless dema-
gogues, tbisame blackmailing newspapers,
the same xmscienceless cilice-seekers, have
been const jcuous in both movements. The
agitators tie without principle. They seek
only personal advancement. Every man
of them has his price. But they have not
the brains to comprehend the real and
Iultimate effect of their work, and so they

go on bl adly. Yet there are men so
hopelessly ttupid as to wonder why it is
that California does not prosper. The
plain and Host apparent truth is that Cali-
fornia hai. for years been hag-ridden by
the worst gam; of political and journalistic

jT*nxpir— >.h->t «ior »tta.-L t,l a community.

These villains hive all this time been
assailing every considerable enterprise and
industry i1the State. They have opposed

Ievery measure and undertaking calculated
jto help the State. They have discouraged
immigration, prevented settlement, driven
away capital, given the State a bad name

all over the world.
California is now looked upon in the

Hw: and Europe as a place where there is
.too much Communism, too little regard
fur property rights, too much demagog-
ism, too little justice and regard for law
and equity, to be an inviting field for set-
tlement. Ifit had not been for the benefi-
cent iptration of the railroads, the State
wonld ling ago have sunk intohopeless
stagnatii iunder the blighting influence of
the public enemies who have been engager)
in this detestable work. But the malig-
nant ba Ml of sharpers and blackmailers
Icannot nat untilit has brought ruin upon

the comr junity.that tolerates it. And so
year afbe year the best energies of the
people ace worse than wasted in prose-
cuting tltese ntestine Wars, and at the
close of each fierce struggle both sides are
weaker tlianbefore. The rascals who are
Idoing all the mischief think it easy enough
to patch tip a peace when their immediate
purposes have been served, but they are
mistaken there. The effect of their evil
work goei far beyond their jurisdiction.
They havn Bown the seeds of Communism
widely anIdeeply, and the State willhave
to do the harvesting sooner orlater. Every
campaign of calumnies and false reason-
ing and reckless assaults npon property
rights temfa to sap the popular regard for
all such rights, and tends to raader lees
secure the barriers which alone keep out
anarchy. :

Our demfgogres are as short-sighted as
they are unscrupulous. They imagine
that becau'd they do not mean what they
say nobody will believe them or re-
rn.-nber their docirine. They think that
when thscktopaign ia over every thing U
over ;that iiimosities may be pat away,
and that Society will return as calmly as
ever to its accustomed occupations. Bat
they are building worse than they know.
They iweducating the ignorant m&ssea

into a contempt for and hatred of allprop-
erty riglfts. They are maintaining the
right of the majority to declare everything
moral and lawful which suits its par-
poses. 1hey are unhinging the minds of
the feeble and encouraging the most sinister
tendencies of the evil disposed. They are
in faot sowing the wind, and they think
that the whirlwind will not be reaped.
Such shallow knaves may go on in this
delusion, but thinking men must per-
c.ive that (be kind of campaign we ate
pissing through menaces the best bopea
of the public for the future of the State,
lid.must iilso see the necessity of doing
what in them lies to manifest their disap-
proval of tiefraudulent methods employed,
by condemning the most conspicuous and
offensive demagogues at the polls.
When allate alike bad there i?, indeed,
but little rtom for choice, yet ev«n be-
tween evils there can be found distinctions,
and a certain justification for selection.

THE TAX ON BOOKS.

The San Francisco Call undertakes to
defend the tariff on imported book*. Its
defecae would be of more value ifitunder-
stood the subject. It says

"
the proposi-

"tess ,to admit booki free simply means
"thetsluisfer of the business of book-
"makiil(to the countries in which labor"

and 1laterial are i'^eiper than in the
"Uaitt4 Stater." Now tliu U rank noa-

rdk, *J d nothing less. Nothing of the
kindis Evolved. The tariff on books doea
not maintain a higber ttandard of wagei.

'

No protfctive tariff does that. As • mat-
ter of fyt wages nnder a protective tariff
at the I»»tare not higher than inEngland.
In aouJ protected industries; they are
positively lover. But even if they were

higher, the tariff would not be the cause of
this. The Call's notion that if the Uriff
were removed

"
the business of book-mak-

"ing" would e,a to Europe, is really
marveloutly foolish. The price of labor
on the Continent is much lower than in
Eagland. Why then does not book-making
and all other manufacture in Knglaad go
t" the Continent ? English labor is not"

protected," and yet wages in England
are higher than they are in Germany, and
trance, and Italy and Austria. The truth
is that the Call does not know what it is
talking about. Again, if there really were
a question as to transferring the business of
book-making to Europe, it is perfectly
easy to demonstrate that it would be the
part of wisdom to make the transfer,
rather than to levy such a tax upon knowl-
edge as the tariff embodies. For which is
the more important interest, that of the
whole American people, or that of the few
individuals iutereated in the publication of
books? It is assuredly the duty of the
Government to remove every obstacle to
the dissemination ofknowledga. The peo-
ple have a right to demand this. But the
book tariff is a tax upon knowledge. It
prevents poor scholars from pursuing their
studies. It is in (act s, positive hindrance
to civilization. And as probibly two thirds
of the foreign books imported are books
which American publishers do not repub-
lish here at all, it is perfectly clear that
the tax cannot, even from the protectionist
standpoint, effect any good. It is an in-
famous an 1 a stupid tax, and one which
produces loss to poor men, without any
compensation. Bat were this not the case ;
were it the case that American publishers
profited by the tariff on books ; it would
stillbe a shameful tax, and most emphat-
ically against public policy.

THE LOSS OP THE BREMEN.

Itappears to be established by the testi-
mony of the officer and crew of the
wrecked ship Bremen that the fog-horn
was not heard by them until after she had
struck on the Farallones. Ithas been sug-
gested by a San Krancieco paper, as a pas-
Bible explanation of this, that sometimes
sonnd is acted upon by fog in the most
eccentric and mysterious ways, and that
the people of the Bremen may not have
heard the horn, even though it was being
blown persistently. It is no doubt true
that sound is sometimes acted upon by
fog in this way. Profes3or Tyndall has
published the results of a series of experi-
ments upon these phenomena, showing
that the sonnd of a syren or fog horn may
be completely stopped in one direction,
whileit is carried in another to a gre*t
distance. But it is clear that a question of
this kind ought not to be left in doubt, for
if the light-keepers cm always explain the
inability of ship masters to hear the fog-
horn by reference to Professor Tyndall
and the deflection cf sound by fog- wave?,
it is evideut that itwill be quite easy for
them to neglect their duties with im-
punity. If foghorns on this cjast are
liable to be rendered useless by the fog,
moreover, it willbe necessary to substitute
something else for them, and therefore when-
ever a case like that of the Bremen occurs
there should be a thorough scientific exam-
ination of the question.

THE DEFEAT OF MITCHELL.

The defe»t of Mitchell for the United
States Senate in Oregon marks the close
of one of the most stubborn and protracted
politicalbattles oa record. At the begin-
ning of the contest Mitchell appeared to
have almost enough votes to elect. Bat a
most bitter and determined war was made
upon him, his reoord was torn to pieces,
and an opposition combining very many
energetic elements was developed. Stillhe
held his ground with great tenacity. The
attacks upon his record and character did
not appear to have any effect upon hia sup-
porters, and the bitterness of the ti^ht
went on increasing tillthe end. Itbecame
evident a week ago that Mitchell could not
be elected, but all efforts to concentrate
the opposition vote npon some other man
were unavailing until it became apparent
that unless prompt action was had the
statutory limitwouldexpire before an elec-
tion was accomplished. At the last mo-
ment, therefore, a concentration was ef-
fected upon Joseph X. Dolph, at present
Vice-President of the Oregon Railroad anri
Navigation Company, and resident attor-
ney for Henry Villard, of the Northern
Pacific. Mr.Dolph bears a high reputation
for ability, and itis to be expected that he
willhonor the responsible position to which
he has been chosen.

NOT VERY LUCID.
Henry George is reported as saying in a

speech at New York that there would be
no kings inEurope to-day if the people of
the United States had done theirduty. We
are unable to see any point in this remark.
Surely Henry George does not mean to echo
the vulgar fallacy that the abolition of roy-
alty is a panacea for all the ills that af-
flictmankind ? Such a sentiment ii only
worthy of tha Sand-lota. Tie truth is

that there never has been any t.vrouoy com-
parable for odionsneßS to such a tyranny,
and when men go about preaching the con-
fiscation of property, and setting up a
devil's doctrine of rubbery and spoliation
as the last brand-new invention of nine-
teenth century philosophy, they are doing
more tnitohief than any kings in modern
times are at all likoly to accomplish. Per-
haps Henry George did not mean what is
attributed to him, but in any case the doc-
trines he preaches are by no means calcu-
lated to benefit the world.

Homeric Troy.—Dr. S;hliem»nn has
recently delivered an interesting address
before a scientific body at I raiikfort-uc-
the-Main, giving an account of some of
the result* of his laborp. He said :

"
I

have proved that in the remotest pre-
historic ages a great city stood on the
plainIhave examined. Its acropolis and
its temple* only, however, were at His-
sarlik, while its lower quarters extended
in an eastern, southern, and western di-
rection along the plateau denominated at
a tubsequent period Movnm lham. Tut
city consequently corresponds exactly with
the Homerio description of the sacred
Iliof. Ihave further demonstrated afresh
that the ruins on the Bali I)igh are com-
paratively modern, and that the claims
ot the latter to be regarded as the site of
the ancient Homeric Troy Iaye utterly
collapsed. Ihave further shovn that the
layers of debris, which in Hissarlik are
sixteen meters deep, are but very slight at
five of the most remarkable points on the
Troaa, where the oldest settlements appear
to have been situated. M ireovtr, from
my researches in the graves of heroes, it
ifapparent that the two tumuli ascribed
by ancient tradition to Achille* and
Patroclus must be several centuries Uter
than the Trojan war, while the tumulus
ascribed by tradition to Protesil&'is be-
longs to the second period —that i«, after
the city of Troy had been burned."

\u2666 m \u25a0

Lo&n Aberdeen's Tenantry
—

L->rd
Aberdeen, whose tenants in Aberdeenshiie
number 1,130, and who pay as annual
rental of 3230.000 i£40,000), told hU tec-
ants recently at a general meeting that if
any of them thought their farms too high
rented he was prepared to have them re-
valued, hs choosing one valuer and the
tenants nominating several, from whom he
would choose a second. It appears that
only 30 tenants applied for revaluation, and
the report of the valuators slow* that in
the case of 13 rentals were Snd at the
same amount as was formerly paid, or
slightly raised, the average being only
three -quarters per cent. ;12 were reduced
in varying sums of small amount, the de-
crease being, on the average. 'A ] per cent.
Tnese 25 cases represent £2,581 of the
to.UQ rental paid by the 39 ttnicts. The
results in tha rsmaicjag 14 farms -h \u25a0.*• a
reduction from £2.859 to f1,509— a differ-
ence of only £350

—
the largest parentage .

being on farms from^^^^jA^^rearly
rent. The reduut^H fe^^^aoj' assumption
inagriculture, iiufl
buildings and oo^Hwithirnprovem^H
shire, it may^M
sent, o» the
mcl ttnanlrfl
audit, sltltofl
a aimilar re^B

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES
VnosylranU's Bicentennial

—
Tbe Star

Itomr IH-il,i>uir« iri|.,n Fcvrr Kc-
|. ils 111,- Fenian Oklrmlahlng; Inn.!
Uratlber and M«lrr Browßrd-Kallroad
AerMent- The Vacant Major-Ueneral-
slilp-Death or Iw* Prominent Hen
LivelyTimes Ina Cincinnati Telegraph
OlUre -Affairs In Foreign l.aodi Etc.

iSrKCIAL TO TUI MK/ORD-LKUS.]

DOMESTIC SEWA.

IVUD«)l\unla'!> liirrnlrnnial.
Chester, October 22i.—Friends assembled

in the meeting-house in this city thia after-
noon to commemorate the landing of Wiiliim
Perm at this place 200 years a*;o. So many
responded to the invitation that a large cum-
ber were unabie to gain admittance. John
M. Broomall, of Media, Q, opened the
exercises with an eulogy of Penu. Ella
Hook read the followinglatter from John G.
Whittier :

Daxykiu (Mass.), October 10, lftii
Sarah B. Flitoh, Cheater, Pa. -My Bear Friend:

Itia well that Friends should commemorate the
landing of the founder of IVudsn ivanm and the
ifrcat apostle uf their faith on the ]>leasaut shores of
Chester 2CO years ago— an eveol so picturesque in
its surruundings and circumstances, so mi mrtaut in
its results and influence*— a sublect worthy of tbe
poet'c pen or painter's pencil. Ishould l>e glad it it•ere possible for me to put into fittingmetrical
funn the tiioughu and emotions which i.awaken",
but the burden \u25a0 .f yeirs begins torest heavily upon
me, and Iahriblt trim, tbe effortof handling such a
theme. In spite of the endeavor of the historian,
more regardful if tne ditplay of lm rhetoric and
s&rusm than histoiical accuracy and justice, the
\u25a0nemjry of William Perm is secure inits grand out-
lines and un ullicd purity. He stands, and willfor-
ever stand, with the sages, statesmen aud philan-
thropists of wl,\u25a0 .in the world of their day was not
worthy. He livedand th v.litt-viitwies in advauce
of hiscoiittmpoiari s, and slowly but surely gene
rations since have been approaching the moral and
l»!itical standard which he set up '.n the shores of
the Delaware. Looking over some old p*pers re
cently, Ifound some verses written byme when a
boy i.J 10, nearly oixty years ago. Of course the
circumstances under which they were penned alone
entitle them to uotice, but 1 venture to send them
ad the only response to thy request Ican make. I
am truly thy friend, JOHN U. WHIITIEa.

The poem referred to is a rather boyish
effort in eulogy ?>f William Perm, and con-
trasts hu method of dealing with the Indiana
with that pursued by others. Itwas written
in 1824. Putins were read by Mrs. Sarah L
Oberholtzir arid Mary P. F»wltee, of Chester
couaty, and Hsury S. Kent, of Pniladelptiia.
Addresses were alao made by Alfred H.
Line, Preaident of the Pennsylvania Peace
Society, Samuel J. Learck, ot Philadelphia,
and others. The serviced in all the c'.iurcbea
of thiicity to-day were in keepicg with the
occuion, Tj-aiorrow will be the contennial
of the landing of Pcqd, and willbe fittingly
celebrate!.

Philadelphia, October 221.—T0-morrow
ni^ht 1,000 Germans willassemble in front vf
Independence Hall sod nag appropriate
gong*. At midnight the State House bell
willannounce the landing day. Tne prepa
ratioDa for the occasion are mads on an
eUbor.ite scale. Wednesday (trades day)
willbe given over to a paradd of the in-
dustries ct the city and State, and iv the

jeve'iiog there will be a street parade, repre-
Banting scene iin the lite and career of Perm.
Aressptija at the Academy of Music closes
the ceremouie» of that day. Tnursday ia"

Kuuhte Tenp'.ar day," aod Friday "milt-
firy day." Seven thousand Templars and2,000 troo;)3 are expected to parade. Ko-
i{»ttaß, choruuingiog. a meeting of bicyclists,
the unvvilir^; of staiueg, ttc, make up the
other exercises.

the Slur Hi-mi- DiMhxurrs.
Chicagj. C)j.ober 221—The Times' Waah-

iH«.ou \u25bapeciil aaja: When Colonel Inger-
so!l'< tientice on star routes and bribery caaie
out last Monday, allthe Government couoatl
took a lvfty moral and professional ground
*dverce to a tiialof the case in the newspa-
pers. The laws had been violated, and they
must bs avenged by legal methods. The in-
formation which 11. H. Wells had collected
is to be presented to tbe Grand Jury, &od no
one else ;bat a singular change of mind has
occurred in the Department of Justice, anl
the jary-Sxiug scandal is to be tried in the
forum of the the Government waiving
its diguity, and euteriog its plea of not guilty.
Inreply to tbe charge of the Btar routers,
apparently tlc Government seeks to over-
whelm its antagonists by avoirdupoia, for its
statement is represented to be at least twice
as loi's as the one imued by Colonel luger-
soil last Monday. Tne present arrangement
is that Attorney-Caneral Brcwater willspend
as mnch of the Lord's day as he dcej not pass
in church in studying aud revising Wells'
document, aud will give it ont to the pres3
Monday. Areport is in circulation that on
Monday the Government will arrest Dick-
sod. Fall and Taylor. It is not intended to
atk thia Grind Jury to indict them, cs the
present Graml Jury i* tne one th»t declined
to indict Senator Kellogg on John A.
Walsh's testimony. This fact renders itun-
likely that any arresU willbe made Monday,
as nothing wcmldbe loat by delaying matters
until the next Grand Jury meets.
The tI'lilmi »!.iiiiiUliliikFund Squabble.

NEW Yokk, Ojiober 22i.—Tne subscrib-
ers to the Skirmishing Fund met again to day.
Xbe proceedings weie l.pgun with the re»diug
of an article ia the Irish Nation in reference
to ths "Bilmoiit Fun 1." Joseph Crotuier
suggested that ifthe word

"
Belmont

"
were

taken nnt. and "Skirmishing" substituted,
the hunc article would apply to the Skit min-
ingFund. Reference was rca ie to a telegram
sent to Sir Evelyn Harcourt, and fcr which
«U7 wia charged. Itwas stated fiat only
$12 had been pud for the dispatch. Many
letters had been received from residents of
Wilkesbarre and Sjrantnn, and other cities of
IVmi-vlii::ii, stating that the acciuatiocs
mad* by Imke Oiark at a previcui meeting
ware ia the nnia correct. The question of
the Trustee*' report was considered, end it
wm> suggested that, as thsse Trustees w*re re-
coivera of other funds, it wag likely
that they would tiring forward the amounts
collected f>r tlnsi other funds to >h>w a good
tiiiain i.tl standing for the one inquestion
Captain Spearman suggested that <\u25a0\u0084;y two
clhb'pb (t people subscribed to the SkirmUh-
ing Fund

—
the foola who had given their

money, and the cranki who wished to know
what hid been done withit. Itwas resolved
that at the next mating they wouldel. ct pir-
manent tfficors. R;ynjlds, of New H..v.-n,
referred to as a gentleman of good n:.a:.c:al
standing and a

"
Trustee who had a reputa-

tion to lose," is to be asked to ba PresHent
at the next mte'ing, and to give a detailed
account cf hi.; trusteeship of the SkirinULing
Fund.
A Lodge or S'.rr.m Hrr'luKor 8jnip illiy—

Offi-r Declined.
Ngw York, October 221.— The Gurabaldi

Lsdge cf Muou this afternoon held a
Lojga cf Sorrow, call9d in memory of their
late brother and compatriot, Garabaldi. The
isrvics wtre r induced ivItalian.

A number of men, mainly Socialists, gath-
ered ia Co^cordia H»U to day, to give ex-
pression to their sytnpa'hy fir ths peraicu
ted workmen in Austria. Speeches were
made is Kuglish, German and Bjhemian.
ItUetated thut i*t a m^e'ing betwean Ben-

aoii, nropiietor of Mo tvuk, and repre-
•entaUve? <f the L>ug Mard Railroad
Company and others, interested in the estab-
lishmmi of a fist line of steamers between
Enroi* and Montatk, Bjr.son peremptorily
decline.! the t.ffar of «100,000 fjra ri^ht of
way to Fort Poi.d Biy, ar.d declared'a set-
lUd a»er«ion to any rail communication with
Motitauk. Greenpor: is now epsken of a*
the bcoiinns of th \u25a0 new line.

"«o-a«-»ou ricase."
NEW Yobk, October 23 !—A. M —The fix

day*' |to-as you-please pedestrian contest be-
«an ia Madison Girden at midnight.
The word was given by Edward Hanlan, a
well-known man. Tne c nt<s'ants are :
Charles Riwell.George Haz wl, .T. Fitzger-
slj, John Hughes, Robert Vint, George D.Xoarnace, Frank Hart, U.niel J. Herty
and Feter J. Panchot. At1 o'clock the rec-
ord was as f.llows : Hazatl. Hart and
Hughes, eight miles and five laps ;11 iwell,
ei«ht miles and thrae laps ; Herty, eight
milejand three lana ;Noermace, eight miles
and two laps ; Fitzgerald, eight miles aad
thre'j laps. Ttis best record ia the same time
waim»de by Littlewood, of nine miles and
359 yards.

Death*.
RocHKSTgB( N\V.).October 221. -E. Peshine

Smith, at different times editcrof th« Buffalo
Commercial A'hertiter, Richerter Democrat
and All).!iv Kttning Journal, and recently
chief law officer of the Japanese Government,
died here K-t night.

Joseph Medbery one of the orginators aid
first Directors of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, died yesterday afternoon.

The Vacant Haj.»r «., ncralshlp.
Washisuton, October 22J.— Army officers

here aay, withrffgard to tho vacant Major
GfatraUhip, that General J'ope willprobably
be appointed to succeed McDowell, retired.
As this appointment must be confirmed by
me S=n»t*, tnme apprehension is felt by
Gimr&l P .;>«•'« friends thaf, if nominated,
his confirmation may be prevented. The
Democratic Senators, it is said, will hi op
pnac4 to tii« o •! ti-iint'.fr, because c f his ac
ion in lh Fi;z John Porter case, an latleast

two It?puV.ic»n Senators —
SeweU of Xew

./sr^y »vi Kellogg of Louisiana— are said
1 1be hostile to Pope for other reasons.

Batlroad A<-rlil<-m.

BBIDGErOBT iC.mn.), October 22J.— Eight
cars of the bM'.ou through fieucht, bound
east, were luily wracked u«=ar Soathport sta-
tion, on the New York and New Haven
Kiilr ad, this rcorcicg. Thimas Martin, a
brakeman, was killed, and two other brake-
men bad.'y iojireJ. The train was running
at a higb rate of spe3d, when a pi»ce of
«h .fti-.e. which compo«9d a porticn cf the
f.ox't, fell between the cars and caused the
Jvrtck.
YlrllßM or ibe HauackueUi Hxilrsxd

DlHauler.
Nobth Adams (ilasa.). Ostober 221.—

Pater ;..--.- and Thomas Flavbt, iijared ia
Si'n-Hy'i accident Qi the Troy and Green-
n=H U-ilr iI, diftd i^iisich; ia treat agony.
C 1.. V^n Hou-pii a^BGorneU^jShay died
tillLi r..i \u25a0..'. l'j^H^B^^^fl^^MamßmLe-i
ilive t.;;r> ngh^^B H^_

\u25a0 '»- 1

n'.UDcad : Established— TildoD,Lewis coun-
ty, Sarah C. P..r:.e V M
Discontinued— Decrewond. Sauta Cruz coun-
ty, Cal.; M»>ialine, Lissen county, Cal.;
snipe?, Yakiina county, Washinpt. n;
bpriDpbeld, Spnkanfi county, W T Pist-
masters appointed— China Flat.' Humboldt
county, R b?rt Hardy ; Ri-ville, Tehama
county, Cal., Clemen's R,y ; Teham»,
Tebama c uniy, Cal.. Kd,ar y. Wade ;Pi-cacche, Pinil county. Ariz n-», Jatuea HBrown;Lace (i>y, Utah, Jag. S. McK-ith*

T.-ir»r:i|ili Wires MiIf..1.Cincinnati, 0.-t,.ber 22A
—

At9 o'clock thU
morning the swltcu-boa-\l wir-sof the West-
ern Lnion Telegraph iffijain this city were
melted to the estimated number of 500. Busi-
ness wa3 demoralized till 0 o'clock this even-
insr, when tcrrpircry wires wtre restoied.
The cause isnot d*.tiuitely known.

Brain Disease and Paralysis.
MamiiesTlh (N. H ), October 221.—Ex-

Governor K. A. Straw lits very low at his
residence in thU city, with brain disease and
paralysis.
4rn -K-.I r,.r -t iiln- Ui-rr Wllhont a

LlccnKe.
Brooklyn, Octobnr 22i.—The pjlice ar-

rts'ed a number of persons at a Socialistic
i.'at

' t-rlrv, for selling ht-er without a license.
The proceeds of the sale of beer ware to aa-
sist in the completion of a hall.

Allegatlonx or Fraud Denounced.
Buffalo (N. V.), October 221—The Land

Lsague adopted resolutions denouncing the
a11.'..iui.,n., of fraud »;;ainst Parnell and asso-
ciates in the Irish Tiuit* c{Dublin.

A JUsslug Secretary.
Buffalo, O tober 22 J.

—
Jonithan D.Block, Secretary of the Buffalo L-jan, Truit

and Sife Depone Company has b=en mirsing
ainco Monday. H'n accjunU appear to be
all right.

Brother aud Sister Uruwncd.
Campbellton, October 22J.—Mrs. B. Ryan

and her brother Mslom were drown;iby
the upaettinc ef a boat to-day.

Vrilow Fever.
Bbowshvillk ( rexs»). October 223.— The

-\u25a0ickness is yei very bad at Mile. The physi-
cians are all dr.wo.

Pens: cola (Fla.), Ostobei 223.—Fifty-two
new cises of fever and OM ileath were re-
ported to-day. Total caas t) date. 1,970;
deaths, 102. The destitution and distress ia-
creases.

Arrivalor "Jersey Lily."
New York, October 221.—The steamship

Arizona, bearing t.» th«8o shores Mr». L^Dg-
try ("the Jersey lyly"), ha* b.-.en signaled.
She cianot arrive in the dock untilmorning.

Frlie Fight !\u25a0> t'uloradii.
Dehvxr, October 221.— The priz!-fi<ht be-

tWfen Bryan C-impbMl, < f Colorado, and
WilliamLyan, nf tin Pacific coast, occurred
yesterday at Pueblo. Ev""')t rounds w<-re
foujhf-, when Lynn claimed ths stake* (which
were p»id hira), oa acouat of a foul in the
:.-"_ rouDd.

« hun-li Properly t» be .Solri.
New York, October 23 J—A. n —The

Third UnivdrsalUt Society hn3 concluded ti
te\\ the prap?rty at the coruer of Bleeker and
Downing streetx. which it has occupied for
miny years. Miny leading proachera of
Univeraaliam were placsd here, including
Father Billon, Dr. Batrja* aad K-jv. Day
K.Lee.

Earthquake In KunHax.
Leavenwoeth (X*), October 223.— An

earthquake ihocV was distinctly felt thia
afternonn, cmtir.uiag tight -\u25a0 \u25a0:. :<.

Young Mv.rhaut itrowncd.
Baltimore, October 223.— Wesley Rick-

et», Jr., a wellkuown young merchant, fell
off Smith* wharf to-day, and was drnwned.
An i.:i»i ru Opinion or thr Oresou Sena-

torial Fight.
New York, October 23d—a. m.

—
The

Tiinca, in an ndit.ria! on the defeat of
Mitcaell, siys:Itfan mater for conpra'u-
lation. Noi only nh tiue of him that bii
personal history h»i been blotted with dis-
creditable epi-wieß, but it v ako tun that he
represents the worst elements of boenisai, and
his failure to grasp the prizs of the Senator-
ship is another evidence of the itrength of
the popular revolt against that force in
American p jliticiof which Mitchell is a fair
Bample. Dolph has hU national reputation
yet to mak->. The other two Candidates,
Williams and Mitchell, last theirs long ago.

Tbe Urad Siuser.
New York. October 231—a. m.— Miss

Adrienne Phillip* arrived yesterday on the
Bremen steamer Werra, with the remains rf
her sister, Adelaide I'hillipe, the Binger, who
died recently in Bohemia.

Thermomrlrlcul.
I«'ew York, October 221

—
Midnight.—

Highest temp jrature to-day, ."ij5;ljweat, 41.
Chicago, October 221— Highest tempera-

ture to-day, .">s°; lowest, -45°.

rd::u:.\ >fcWS.

Pnrnrll and thr Irish \.id,mi:.lLrugur.
Cork, October ttl

—
The local committee

of the Mansion Huu-e Uei-f Fund states that
when Parnell comes to Cork hi willeuxmin
a meeting of his c™n;itueuts for the purpoM
of fcrajicf;a branch National League. Itid
»!si announced that itwa» iatacded to merge
the Relief CoujiniUea iato the National
L»ague. Meniben protest agaiuet the com-
mittee merging ItHBinto a movement with
which he uid not agree.

Lo.M>os, October 22J —An anonynriM
commu:>ica'ioD appeared ir. the Jritk L'lii-m
last weelr, in which it wd :merte i by the
Wfltel, who prr4;nd4 tn li*~e hU «*jnolti'woa

on an examination of the bta-cial statements
of the Ladies' LandL?a«ne, tg they uppeared
from time t-> tiui'in tha Dublin p«p;rs, and
comparison of the ;ame with K.'..n 'h state-
ci.f-iit to the Xa'iis:\ i'.::fT'my, that there
was an| under estimate by K,;in of the re-
ceip's for the ;.'»neral fuad of tiie Land
League of tij.'JSii, and an nverei'.iaiate of
legitimate expenditure of Je7l,2ti4, which wrre
unaccounted for. Julia McCarthy, M P.
and Michael D.»virt. Trustee? of the Laid
I>e*Rue fund, and McCarthy, Jr., acting an
his father's Secretary, have been interviewed.
They declare, from personal kaowled^e, that
the allegation v utterly unfounded, and a re-
port of the charges has been circulating
among the landlord's party ever biace the
Land League was organized. Allthree gen-
tlemen point to ths fact that the
norn de plume, "One Who Kuows," by
which the onitnu-.ic-.tion is tinned, is cm

Iused by Arnold l'"oVer ia a pamphlet at-
tack on the L>agu?, which, like tlii« one,
was first sent to th>sc or^acs in Irelsnd
f*vorabU to landlordis'n. D.uitt, heriJes
scouting the ch^rttes es fiUe. tatted iatn an
explanation with regard toctit tinparagraphs
of the communicttisr. In r^card to the
accusation in the letter thit E?in, though
Uking credit for tfce.re:!e c, etc., afforded
through the LvJtaa' Lud L^asue, cil not
«ivi! any v mint of the monej he received
through it, Daviit ecplaini that this wss
simply becauee Kgan di:l totreceive ar.yth"lne
from that source; that every «i.Tp?nc« collected
by the ladies wis exyfnded by Ihe lidis,
»Ld they moreivpr, gicci March lait,
have drawn upon E4»n fiT £'50,0U0 Tne
Ladies' League ia at pnaeot preparing a
balance

-
shejt, eaiiro.y indep udect cf

K,'»ii, which nilldemonstrate these ficU.
With referents to the Hraf:a c£ theL;dies'
league on K^an, Divitt slatos tU»t when
Parnell met him, en his libe-..tior>, they had
a conversation, in which I'irnell ap.nke of the
Ladies' League beirgs^mewh^t prjfuae in ex-
penditures. In regard to the charge ia the
letter that Parnell had BUtad that the ex
pans?* of the orsjaniz ttiou never exceeded
t'lso weekly, neither McCarthy r.or Davitt
remembered any euch utterance by Parnsll.
Divittdfc!ar«H that in the times < f the graat-
eit activity of the L^aßu?, whit with print
ing and widespread cjaut; crginizilijn, the
expenses naokt have been docbh »l ;1. points
Hesiysthe publicition of the letter in the
Irish Ttmet has mace no stir ia Ire'aml. and
ne first hehrd of itto-day. The IriA Times
makes m meatioa of the matter inits lead
iDg editorial.

Ppinlkh I'mli,-.
Madrid, October 22J.— The Impartial

publishes an interview with Salmer.in. He
declares that te would never rem.uace ret.ub-
licai. principles, but would be f*v>cably dis
posed towards a Cabiret formed by Serrano,
should Serrano mcreed in rc-entabliahicg the
constitution of 1809. He added that S;arilla
did not agrea with him in t^ese views.

A Triumphal March.
Londos, Ojtober 22d.— Tne march of the

First L.!.fe Guards (returned from K,'vp")
from the docks to the Hyib P^rk h»rrici:n
was the occasion of a great demonstration on
the part of the people.

Arabl In Prison.
Cairo, October 221—Broadley and Napier

visitsd Arabi I'asha to day. Arabiexpressed
confidence in the decisions cf the British < ;iv-
ernment. He sated that he had been ill-
treatvd and twice sp»t upon ;but since Octo-
ber 10 h he had been well treated, owing to
the intervention of the British Uuneul.

Ihc C«»c of i. n»."-r titmj.
Losdos, October 33d.—Tbe ftai'u AV.rj

under-tar.ds that Gladstone, on the reassem-
bling of Parliameot, willmove thit a select
committee be appointed to inquire in'o the
circumstances u:.d;r which E. I'wjerGrsy
was imprisoned.

T!tf Land Leazar Trra>urj.
Debus, O;tobir 22d.— A C>nnaught tele-

gram saye :
••

We ar6 glad E»gan has re-
signed c ntrol of the mouey bags, and ie in to
b« hoped the new League will see the
necessity of keening the trenm-y on Irish
soil in tha future."

Injured !.» a Fulling Floor.
London, October 22d.—Many members of

the SiK-tiin Army wsre i'jared to-day
—

some very serioiuly—by the falling of a floor
at Hanley.

irrr.rt-.ion Hnsplrlon.

Paeis, Oc'ob ;r 221 Thirty p r.;oRS have
been arrested in Par :f, Lyons and Hf.Eli-
ennt, on suspicioa of cocnection with tbe
riois ia M.jctceau-l.iiMineß.

The ? hlnr.. UnrMian In t n:i.|.i.

Tobosto, October 22J.— The Chine»e ques-
tion is bti;.£aing toIjorcup inCaaada as one
of po'itkiland social onsiqience.

The family of tbe late Deacon Whittin^|Ot\Vhittiniville, Mass., who left an un-
|^Bed will,are carrying out its prjvieious
Kfit had legal force. The Mataachu-
petti Home Musionsry Society has received I
fSiO.OOO, the permanent fand of the Ameri-
can Board 325,000, the Cnareh Rrection
Society $S,OOO, and the Uaivenity ofNew
Mexico $5,000.

The butter msde is X >*suth county, la.,
this year will briti.; SoOO.GOO, which is
more than $250 for every family in the
county.

SAN FRANCISCO NEWS.

George W. Humphreys, a painter, Satur-
day night, whilein a saloon on Clay street,
between Montgomery and Sansomp, was
accidentally shot in the leg by a pistol in
the hands of an acquaintance.

The Yorktown celebration by the Sons
of Revolutionary Sires was held Thursday
night. President A. C. Taylor made an
addresß, NallieHolbrook read a poem, and
A.B. Venable was the orator of the even-
ing.
It is said that Sutro & Co. have pur-

chased a controlling interest in the Omni-
bus Railroad, and that the cars of the line
willhoreafter be run by electrical motors.
Itis claimed they willwork a saving of
$0,000 a month.

Tne Kakalau Plantation Company has
iccorporated to do a plantation business in
the Hawaiian islands. Directors

—
Claus

Kpreckela, Wm. Center, Claus Mangels,
Nicholas Ohlaudt and Claus A. Spreckels.
Capital stock, tf1.000.000, divided into
10,000 shares of a par value of §100 each.

AhHop, a Chinese clam-digger, was ad-
mitted into the Receiving Hospital to be
treated for aninjury to his right eye, which
he said had been produced by a white boy,
who fired a shot at him with a fowliug
piece while he was digging clams on the
beach. Several grains of bird shot entered
the Chinaman's eye, destroying the eight.
A boy named Walter Brand, aged 10ye»rs,
was arrested and charged with having fired
the shot. The prisoner claims that the
shot was tired by a Chinaman.

The Executive Committee of the Colored
Citizens' State Union met Friday to perfect
the State ticket. The following were
elected to fill the vacancies caused by the
resignation of members to the late State
Convention: George W. Dennis, .)r., A.
Sampson, A. Loney, A. G. Williams, G.
W. Bell, J. Fletcher Jourdan and Joseph
S. Smith. Communications were received
from the followingcandidates and placed
on file: Democrats, John It. Glascock,
Congressman at lnrjre ;Thomas L. Thomp-
son, Secretary of State. Republican, Wm.
W.Morrow, Congressman at large.

The trotting race between the three-year-
oldcolts for the Stanford stake of $3,500
took place Saturday afternoon. Of the
twentj -one entries, all but three had been
withdrawn for various cause?, leaving
Governor Stanford's Clay. J. Cairne Simp-
son's Anteeo, and E. H. Miller's Adairo to
contend for the purse. In the pools Clay
brought §25, Adaire §21, Anteeo f& The
first heat was won by Adaire, Clay second,
Anteeo third. Time, first quarter, 40 sec-
onds ; second, 1:18; third, 1:58; mile,
2:34j The second heat by Clay, Adaire
second, Anteeo third. Time, 2:30.\. The
third heat by Adaire in 2:40 ;Clay "second,
Anteeo third. The fourth heat and race,
won by Adaire, in 2:38 ; Clay second,
Auteeo third. Six-ninths of the purse
went to Adairo, two-ninths to (lay sec-
ond, and one-ninth to Anteeo third.

In the Eleventh Distrtct the Democratic
Clubs have bolted and nominated a legisla-
tive ticket as follows:For the Senate, M.
Ault and John O'Brien, a butcher of the
Ninth Ward ;for the Assembly, ex-Assem-
blyman Wm. O'Connell, Seventh Ward,
and J. J. McCarthy, of tha Tenth Ward ;
James Reavy (with S. it J. Gump) and
David Kanary, the painter. There was no
contest except for ose of the Senatorial
nominations. Ex-Sheriff Desmond was
beaten by O'Brien. In the Twelfth Dig-
triat a similar movement is organized to
beat Kelly and Dougherty, the straight
nominees. They will probably nominate
M.J. Donovan and J. H. Gilmore. It is
said that a protest with 000 signers has
already been sent to the State Central Com-
mittee against the recognition of Kelly and
Dougherty. This is a larger number of
voters than there is a Democratic majority
in the district. The Sin Mateo delegation
to the Joint Democratic Convention, con-
sidering themselves ill-treated in the nom-
ination of Lynch on Thursday night, and
particularly because they were bulldozed
by the Chairman, have also prepared a pro-
teat to be presented to the State Central
Committee. Allthese matters come before
the Executive Committee of that august
body at the next meeting. There are lively
times ahead.

The followingdrawings have been made
by the Pacific Coast Coursing Club of San
Francibco, for the coming matches of next
Wednesday and Thursday at Merced :
Old dogs —

Charles Fowler's blue bitch
Delebude against Wm. Halpin's black-and-
white bitch Culverin ;C. O. K.Jeffcott's
brindleand-white bitch Lidy Bird against
Mark Davlin'a white-and-brindle Chief of
of the Canyon ; C O. K. Jeffcott's blue-
and-white dog Spi Boy against Mr. Shay's
white bitch Theresa ;J. Eigan's briml!o-
and-white bitc'.i Eidy Franklin against J.
C. Peanie's fawn dog Duke ; T. Cronin's
black-and-white bitch Minnie against M.
Dulin's black-and-white bitch Tampete ;
W. W. Sessions' black bitch Maid of San
Francisco against Thomas Brady's white-
and-brindle dog Paul Jones ;John Dug-
gan s brindle-ana-MUUu aog FuaU.ll
against Wm. Halpia's blue-and-whito dog
Blue Cloud ;John Duggan's brindie and-
white bitch Sallie Henry againat J. C.
Pennies fawn-and- white dog Cherokee;
D. L Levy's fawn-and-white bitch Lady
I'lace against Charles Fowler's brindie dog
Cjrronaway ; J. G. Pennies black dog
Longfellow against T. Cronin's fawn-and-
white dog Parnell. Puppies— Thomas
Brady's black bitch Lidy Costello against
W. W. Sessions' black-and-white dog
Chief of Sin Francisco; P. K. Jacoby's
black and-white bitch Casa Maria against
Thomas Brady's white-and-brindle dog
Coananght Ranger ;M. (ialvin's black-
and-white dog Bingo against T. Cronin's
black-and-white bitch Lilyof Killarney;
J. C. Pennies brindie dog Master Jo
:iaainst M. Dsvlin'a black-and-white dog

IMichael Davitt.

CURING A HYPOCHONDRIAC.
A Cleveland gentleman, who is fond of a

story, related to a Leader reporter a few-
days ago an instance of hypochondria which
came under his notice when he was con-
siderably younger than at the present time.
His_ narrative was something like th.s :
"When Iwas a boy there lived near oar
house, in a part of Cleveland that was
then almost in the woods, a maiJen lady
who was in very poor health. In girlhoc.l
she was not strong, and as years advanced
she imagined herself growing more and
more delicate, till at last she took to herbed, where she afterward remained indaily
expectation of death. Her nerves were
delicate, and ivmy school days the school-
master used to warn us urchins to keep
quiet when going byher house, as wemi«htdisturb her ifany noise was made. My
youth and boyhood passed, and with the
coming cf manhood Iditcovered that a
young Bister of the invalid was a very pret-
ty girl, and when, after coming home from
church or singing school with her, an invi-
tation to come in was given, it was always
accepted. The short and awkward visits
made at tlr3t soon gave place to the old-
fashioned Bitting up. One evening several
of the young people came in, and the
talk and laughter grew hilarious, It
was checked instantly by a heavy
thump on the thor of the room directly
overhead, where the sick woman lay. One
waroisg was enough, but the frequency of
the signal afterward tended to lessen our
respect for it. It eeems that she kept a
big cane standing at the side of her bed,
and by rapping with it she indicated her
wants and her displeasure. Finally, one
night, after being cautioned several times
in the usual manner without effect, the
parlor doar opened suddenly upm the as-
sembled party, and the bed-ridden woman
stood before our eyes, holding the awfulcane ivhand. It was the first time she
had moved in twenty years. Her entrance
wf« so suddeu that she was able trrgive
two or three stinging blows tothose sitting
nearest her before an escape could be made.
Ina moment a shout of laughter went up,
and the supposed invalid was not slow in
finding that she was the cause. Her
mother aTid sister tised her with suitableclothes, and she spant the remainder of theerening down stairs, and the day following
she went abont the family housework. I
didn't marry the girl whom Icourted un-
der such adverse circumstances. She in
time married and went to Massachusetts,
and itwas only last week that Isaw the
once invalid woman walking as briskly as
any person of S7 could be expected to do."
[Cleveland Leader.

HiMon inm Hoise of Lords.— Lord
F.llcnboroagh asked Her Majesty's Govern-
ment whether itwas their present opinion
that the Suez canal was not within the
purview of the conference cow being held
at Constantinople, »s stated in anotherpUce by the First L-rrd of the Treasury.
To which Kir!t.ranville replied : "Idare
=ay the noble Lird has read how lonia
XIV.got into the habit of addressing one
of his minor courtiers by occasionally ask-
ing him how m»ny children he had got.

anstver was always two, bat at la 3t
courtier replied frfet he had eight, and

on the King expressing some surprise the
courtier taid he was af rap lof boring His
Majesty by always saying the same thing.
[Laughter.] Well, Iam a little in the
same position, because a noble lord asked
me the same question that is now on the
paper, and Ianswered ita fortnight ago.
Ican only, therefore, bore yonr lordships

jby repeating whatIsaid then— namely,
that Mr. Gladstone, auiwering a question
put X.3 him withort notice in the House of
Common", stated that Jke neutralization of
the Sael canal was outside the reference to
the conference, but taat itwas perfectly
impossible to separate the subject of the
Suez canal entirely I'rom the Egyptian
question proper." [Hear, hear. ]—[Daily
Telegraph I'arliameuvy Report.

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC._
Permission has been obtained from the

Herman Emperor for the opening of an-
other Cologne Cathedral lottery to rai»emoney with which to purchase the houses
at presentincumberingtne cathedral square.
Itla the intention to demolish these housca
in order to afford a free, open space ofproper and worthy eize for the cathedral,
which is the noblest gothic monument in
the hmperor's dominions.

M. Krekmann, the novelist, has been illand so seriously illthat his lifewas at one
time in serious danger. Ho was first at-tacked by jaundice and then by gastric
fever. Since the annexation he has livedaway from Alsace, although, should he re-cover, itis his intention to pay his native
country a visit next year. His colleague,
M. Cnatnan, was in Paris a fortnight aeo
supenntending the rehearsals of "Madame
Therese."

Forty-two of the most important light
houses on the French coast will, it ig de-clared, be lighted by electricity. To equip
them with this system willentail a coat of5>1,G00,000, which is tobe spread over eight
years. For immediate expenditure *.J0 •
000 has been voted, and it is expected that
next year a demand will be made in the
Chamber for §140,000. The house of CapeGrisnez, between Calais and Boulogne will
be the first taken inhand.

The small Province ot llohenzollcrn,with
apopulition of only 07,000, is the champion
consumer of beer in the entire domain of
Prussia. By the statistical bureau, whilean average consumption of beer in the
whole country for ISSI is struck at 84 2liters, in Hohenzollern the average on thesame basis reaches 153 liters. These 07,000
inhabitants of HoherjzolUm spent for beerin the same year 1 202,40s marks above the
normal average for a likenumber of people
olaewhere in Prussia.

During the month of August 8S vessels
with emigrants on board sailed from the
harbor of Liverpool. Of these emigrant?,
13.452 were Eugiish, 6C Scotch, 1.054 Irish,
5,40'J foreigners (to the English) and 552 of
a nationality that was not known. Of the
S5 ships, 39 were bound to the UnitedStates, with 15.746 passengers; 17 toCanada, with 4,502; 2 to Australia, with
48 ;8 to South America, with 105 ;7 to
India, with 52;3 to the West Indies, with
22 ;4 to China, with 13, and 5 to the west
coast of Africa, with 77.

The Italians are already making prepa-
ritions for the celebration inMarch, 1883,
nf the 40O;h anniversary of the birth of
Raphael. At Urbino. on the square in
front of the PalazzD Ducale, a monument
is to be erected, the particulars of the com-
petition for which have already been pub-
liahed. Itwillbe of white Carrara mar-
ble, with reliefs ia bronze, and 80,000 lire
have been fixed upon as the cost of the
whole work. Prizes of 1,500, 1,000 and
500 lirehave been offered to the competi-
tors.

The name of the Russian actress who
committed suicide in the house of the Due
de Moray, though spelled with more let-
ters, is really the same as that of Dickens'
Fagin. The literal meaning is figs. Mile.
Feyghine's funeral was held in the Greek
church in Paris, the Russian pric-sts ac-
cepting the medical certificate that she
committed suicide when of unsound mind, i
The chief mourcer was M.Perrin, of the
Theater Francais, behind whom walked
the Due de Morayand his friend the Prince
de Sagan and Prince Murat. The remains
were buried at Pere laChaise.

Dr. Lamson had his life insured for
§5,000, and prior to his arrest on the charge
of poisoning his brother-in-law only one
premium had been p»id. Immediately be-
fore his conviction Dr. Lamson assigned
the policy absolutely to W. A. Mills, the
solicitor by whom he was defended, and
directed that the mony be used to cover
the balance of the costs of the defense.
Some years ago the Honse of Lords decided
that under circumstances like tho3e of the
Lamson case a policy was void, even though
the policy provided that death at the
hands of justice shall not vitiate. In spite
of this, however, the company has decided
to pay the full amount of the policy, al-
though there Beems to be no doubt that
they might have successfully resisted pay-
ment.

Some one in Germany has taken the
trouble to collect the statistics of Shakes-
pearean dramatic representations in that
country during the two years and a half
from.iuly, 1579, to December, 1881. They
show 214 performances of works by Shakes-
peare on different stage? of the city of
Berlin alone, viz., 73 at the Court Theater,
03 at the National Tneater. 37 at the Oa-
tend Theater, 28 at the Victoria Theater,
S at the Belle-Alliance Theater, adIon
smaller stages, making an average of one
Shakespeare performance for every four or
live nights. During the same period all
German theaters together represented
Shakespeare 1,834 times. The plays most
in favor at Berlin were "The Tempest" (45
times), "Midsummer Night's Dream" (34
limed, aud 'Hamlet" (91 time* )

Of iron men named Krupp there are two
in Germany having A. for their sole initial.Both originally belonged to the same firm,
and how they became separated forms an
interesting story, which has just been toldin Paris, where Herr Arthur Krupp re-
cently arrived. In 1855 the Krupps, by
being thus associated together, took to cast-
ing guns at their factory, and in 1803 made
the weapon which to >k the first prize at
the French Exhibitionof 1887. S.w>n after
this the firmproposed to Marshal Niel and
General yon Moltke to c»st for both their
Governmtnts respectively, an offer which
was the cause of the retirement of Arthur
Krupp, who founded thereupon an iron
foundry at Berndorf, in Austria, and left
Alfred to conduct the works at Essen.
Arthur's foundry, outside of Europe, if
often there, is not heard of, but Alfred's
gun business is the wonder of the world,
as the statistics will show that it ought to
be. The population of the Essen works is
15,700, and the number of boilers and en-
gines is as follows :42>» boilers, 453 uteam
engines, with a horse-power of 15.500 ;S2
steam hammers, 1,550 furnaces, of which
14 ara high furnaces, producing 300,000
tons of steel and 26,000 tons of iron yearly.
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JAMES A. BAEWICK,
Sergeant, Sitmal Ccrpa, 17. s A.

SE-DSD EOITIOS.

Asecond cuition of the Rioors-Ukios la imw d

each d at 2r. v. brlDging the Eastern and coast

news up to tha*. hour. Bythis arrangement th

Bk»hb-3»wm< vU) present the latest u«wi obtain
able at allpoints east and north of Sacramento.

rue regular morning edition of the RscouvUi-Kni
is carried by morning trains, and U ahead of all

conpetiturs as far north as Chico, on the California
and Oregon Railroad; weet to Benida, and south to

B ucktou, and east to Colfax,Folsom and Placer-
,-llle ar.d all iLtemiediate places. The second editiun
isatter willbe found each day upon the third page.

HEW ADVEBTBEEgnm, _
1. O. O. F. -Vtnlwn «r Xl

D rado Lodge, No. s, I.O. O. F., arc ;'J||H^'"\u25a0:<''y re<iu. steu Ip 1»' present ;v ihtir -=*C<^W"«l;
Unlge meeting THIS(Monday) EVEN. "^Sw"^
ING,at 7:30 o'clock. A full attendanco is desiredas amendment ts the Bylaws willcome up for con'
sideration. W. D. COM^TOCK, N O
_t. J. Cukk, Rcc. Se-:. [B.C.J 023 It
Anrlrnl Or<lrr Fareslers.— A «\u25a0«;•« y

ular mcrting of Court Capitol of Califorr.iu *L^rNo. 6,742, A. O. F., will be held THIS Cf(Monday) EVENINO,at 7:30 o'clock sharp, SL
in Grand Army Hall. All Foresters are in-
vited. WILLIAMROAN, C. R.

J. J. MrKixxos,Bee. Sec. [B. C] 023 It
A Sorlal will be bcld by tbe Franru

Vtmill cf the German Lutheran Church, oorner of
Twelfth and X streets. THURSDAY EVENING, Oc-
tober 20, lbsi. Ticaets, '2s cei.u. Lunch free~

o»-4t*

LOST-*lO REWARD A GOLD AMETHYSTKing,a Gold Ring with a I'eirl setting, and a
Gold rlioj with hair set in. J. C. GLOVKK,1022
hiyhth street, Sacramento, Cal. OlMf

HOP^ LAND-

FOR SALE-A FINE PIECE OF HOP LAND;
10 Acres. Price, $2,500. Inquire ef CARLSTKOIiEL,No. 321 J street, Sacramento o:B-lt*

JAMES HcGriKE,
MfANUFACTURER OV ROAD SCRAPKRS
ATI Iron Doors, Jail Cells, Shutters, Railing

Gratings, Housework and Bl wksmithing Ingenera:
No. 620 X street, between Fifth and Sixth. Second!
h\nd Dot.is for sale. au22-4ptf

DEDICATION BALIT
A PUBLIC DEDICATION WILL BS „»

jfiven at the American River Grange Sj
Hill,on the Sacr^mt-nto Valley Railroad, 14r^Pmiles east of Sacramento, on i fj,

niiMU.oridiin:;,, is-t?.
And in tbe svssdsw a GRANIi BALL\yillbe given

tST Tickets (ine'udlngniwtr),<2 50. 023 3t*

GRANDDEMOCRATICALLY
STONEMAN ANDBEFORM.
AN OPES -AIR MSETINO, UifDER Til*auspices of the Fourth Ward DemocraticCiub, willbe held

tonoßßonr ir.i,- .,i:,,, Evcxi.ie,
Commencing at <4 o'clock,

OM THE CORNER CFJTfJITH AND H STREETS.
(illllaDoly (nominee for the Assembly) X M<lan.ru. n.,,,. .|,,J,» W. Arm iron,, amiother eminent speakers, willaddress the meeting

WM. HKHNDOS, Preside:,!
P. A. BTK.MJ. 3e;rtUrj, 023-2t

WISTAR'S BALSAM
IK «i\ FK4XIM».

We, THE USDERSIGNED DRUi;GISTS, tikepleunre In certifying that we have sold DR.•tl«T.a.K'rt Kn.-i>l OF triLft < lIVKIO
for masy yean, and know it to be one of the oldestas well aa oue of the mu-t reliable preparations in
the market for the care uf COUGHS, COLDS and
THKOATand LUNG COMPLAINIS. We know ofno article thit giveimore general satisfaction tothose who use it,and we do not he»;ute to re^om-
•nend \u25a0> Sas ?ia.vwo. June 1SS 1*
ABR\M«ON a: BAOX,cor. Dupont and SutlerSTEYLAARS & ROSSI, cor. Dapont and Montgom-

ery avenue.
J. E. FoVE, 2602 Sact.irocnto tfeet.
J. BAKBAT, 910 Ha.:iiic street.
M. M. WARD, 61 Se rmd street, or. Mission.
J. B. TITUS, Hares and Lajrana btreeto
C. O. STKOXa, 21 Third street.
JOHN C. MOOUY, cor. Bu,b aixl Polk sts.
JONATHAN W. ANGKI.L,272 First street.
F. A. HOLBBOjK. 124VVarket street.
ADOLPH X AUN, 110-2 Mirkct street.
H. B. PHVEN, !K>iMarket street.
E. r. LIEBRICH, M. D.,Eddy a.-d St.. inr street*
SALTEK &. BO YD, cor. Valencia and Billstraets.

EicrlHsliriz I'rrfnmr!
MURRAY&LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER has

often been styled that
"

Everlasting Perfume." It
is Indeed true that its delightful and refreshing
fragrance lintrers for many days around whatever
it touches - unlike the ordinary perfumes that leave
no trace of their momentary existence save the
sickly, heavy odor of rancid oils.

t3T As there are worthless counterfeits of this
delicious perfume, buyers should always ask for the
Florida Wat it prepared by Lansaan &Kemp, New
York. 023-lt

For ityrara' experience ofan old nunt,

MRS. WfNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is the
prescription of one of the best female physiciaxs
and nurses in the United States, and has been useJ
for forty years with never-failing success by millions
f mothers for their children. Itrelieves the child

from pain, cures dysentery and diarrbcea, griping:ill
tho bowels, and wind-colic By giving health to the
child, itrests the mother. Price, 2S cents a bottle.

031-l MWs

One-Minute Toolbarlie Drops Are ffnpe-
rior to any other. For sale by druroist*. KIKK,
OFARY & CO., Asrents. 010-lm

For the Ladle*.—Please a*b y>ur ph>-
Bician bin opinion of PURE CALIFORNIA PORT
WISE, PEPSIN ANDCALIBAYABARK combined,
as a Tonic and Cure for Dyspepsia orIndigestion. If
satisfactory, try HALL'S PEP3IN WINKBITTERS.

au24-(im

Ichl Ban, Han Fraaelnco, donbled In
Biie,is the largest Japanese sale exhibition in the
world. SHATTUCK & FLETCHER export their
printing inks to Japan, receive Japanese goeds in
return, and this Is why Ichi Ban survives od low
i-.rli-.-a. Logical, isn't it? Wholesale and retail.
Goods forevery branch of retail country trade. jy«-tf

TUTTS
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Paia in, the Head, with a dull sensation in the

p back part. Fain under the Shoulderblade, fullness after eatine, with a disin-
clination to exertion of Dody or mind,

I Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, witha. feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at thei Heart, Dots before the eyes, YellowSkin,> Headache generally over the right eye,
Hestlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTTT'S PIXLSare especially adapted to

such cases, one dose effects such a change' of feeling as to nstonlsh the sufferer.They Increase the Appetite, and cause the, body to Take on Flesh, thus the system Isnourished, and by their Tonle Action on the
\u25a0 nia-evtlTe Organs. Uegnliar Stools are pro-. clucKd. Price a cents, to Murray »U. B».H.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
s Dray Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
i Black bya single- application of this Dyk. Itim-

parti anatural color,acts Instantaneously. Soldby Druggists, or sent byexpress on receipt ofSI.
OFFICE, 35 HCBRAY ST., BTEW lOBU.

) /.-"I:,11"™ \u25a0 i!"-*'- «f Talaabl. InforaiaUoa ami \

'
LETTER TO THE PUBLIC.>

,ITo My Former Palroas and (lie Public of
i ».!? riuiiiiiii:

IBEO LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE THAT1HAVE
opened a New Market on J street, between

Sixth aud Seventh, opposite the American lea
Store, and Iclaim that it is as complete as any mar-
ket iv California. Having been amoDjr you for i">. years, and believing that Iknow the wants <>f our
people in this line, Ihave Uid down the following

! First- It shall bs the "PEOPLE'S MARKET.", where all shsl! be on an equality. "Oi.e man de-
I serves as good as another," is my motto.1 Second— Allshall be treated with equil courtesy.
! Third No misrepresentation will he allowed on
[ the part id mv employes. Any goods not living. satisfaction willbe received t.u-k and fullest restitu-

tion made.
Last, but not least -Ishall keep a lull stock of

[ everything in the market line, includingPOULTRY,. FISH, GAME, BUTTER, LGQ3, FRUIT, VEGE-
TABLES, Etc, Etc.; and as 1 am my own Co., I

1 pronosc to carry out the planIhave laid down.
I Thanking you for your termer patronage, and. hoping to merit its continuance, Iremain, yuurs

most rejpectfully, Ht.MtV l,«M,T:i>.
1 Proprietor of PEOPLE'S MARKET, J street, be-•

tweenlsixth and Seventh. 021-

GOLD WEATHER!

BLANKETS!
IS

White, Gray, Scarlet, Brown

IN ALLGRADES ANDPRICES.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN SACRAMENTO

Wholesale and Eetail.

Winter
Wraps !

IN TMIATYDIOIUIVTSTILES.

All Sizes and Prices -For Ladles, Misses
and Children.

BERNHARDT
AXD

MOUSQUETAIRE
KID CLOVES

wrrn

FOSTER'S
PATENT FASTENING

FOX SALE BY

CORNER FIFTH ANDJ STREETS.

t
-

Canntry Order* fnlihrull,attended to.
820-2pt(

O •
Elegant Presents
FRENCH BISQUE,

Parian Marble,—
AMB

Dresden China !

DECOBATID LAMPS
From the Celebrated Art Potteries ot Europe.

DAVID BUSH,
22 Post street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
o4 iltfmMWK ,

O >-•

YALUABLS FARM FOE WI.

TWO 18 ONE OF THE MOST I>KiIIU-^fthe firms in the Stale f.r Vinejard (rWV
Or bird. Situate livthe warm bell of Siila^^-
Clara county, »i\ miles from Santa Claa, three
iril.a southeast from Mountain View fetaioo ;{0
acres tfriwing rines; soil, gravelly loanK cut be
plowed at any season of tho year . Steve*) Creek
flo»s throuzh the entire length four months in the
jear; eafiiy irriirated;2J acres of Orcharl in full
beirinz of choice trees. L&rfre Huu^e, $ rooms,
hard lluifhed. Luv« new Barn with sti9b> for 16
hcirecs ;cow barn and chicken yard. X*re place
iiwell fenced. lyirje Windmill, with10,f(iO-gaJlon
tank, and water pifics la:d to barn ar.d hopw. The
climite iidelightful. Large live oak tre#i in theyard and scattered over the farm. The laal adjoin-
ing is being planted in vines, and is sail tobe the
leit vinsvard land in the Start. Traifti run to
Mountain View four times per day. Lands around
sell for $100 per acre ;Vineyards four years old sell
or ttOO per acre. Safe, desirable and irffiuble in-
vestment. The r.iads are graveled and -t«ver gt%
muddy. The place is desinble as a coantry rest-
deoce. Iwillsell for all cash, or part cash and bal-ance at lov rat« of interest. Stock aad imple-
ments willbe sold with the farm if desire* Inquire
or address I. J. TRUMAN, 327 Market «t*-et,

oiO-MWFjpJ»^iwltS San rYuicisco.

AUCTIONS.

CARPETS
TII'KSTKI,BKrSsKLJ),

T1IISI.!: Vi\,|| AM,-LOAM,
TWO-PH, IS<.U *I>.

And IfHTI>tS

—^AT Tlllt TIRT^—

SHERBUftN ~& SMITH
3*3 X Street, between Third aad fourth.

auli-3pti

jEPUBUOAN CASDroATES.
For State Senator.
G-OVE L. J< HNSON,

REGIILAR REPUBLICAM KOMINEE FOR
State Senator. sl2-istd

For Senator.
J. ROUTIER,

REGULAK REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
State Senator. sSO-td

For the Assembly.
G. W. HANCOCK,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEEFOR THK
Assembly. sltf-lt

For the Assembly.
FRAN X O. RYAN,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
AHSfcMBLWMA.I. r25-td

For Sheriff.
PHILIP H tRZOG.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
Sheriff. 04-td

For Shaiiff.
T. H.~BERKEY.

REGULAR NOMINEE OF THE KEfUBLICAN
County Convention for bberiff. \u25a0\u25a0::.> td

For Assessor.
J. T. GHIFF IT T S.

(Lste of J. T. Grii-titts & Co ,Dry Goods Dealers),

REPUBLICAN KOMINEE FOR COUNTT
ASBfaMur. B&>-td

For Treasurer.
A. 8. GREENLAW,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
County Treasurer. 823-U1

For Auditor and Recorder.
W. E. GERBER,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
County Auditor and Recorder. s-27-td

ForSuperint endent of Schools.
OHAS. E. BISHOP,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN KOMINEE FOR
County Superintendent of Public Schools.

526-W

For Public Administrator.
H S. SEALS,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOX
Public Administrator. s'2B-td

For Coroner
d. FRANK OLARK.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
County Coroner. sl9-istd

For Supervisor.
JOSEPH WISEMAN,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOBSupervisor of Second Ward. sSO-istd

For Supervisor.
SAMUEL BLA R.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
Sujiervisor of the Third District. si's istd

For Supervisor.

S. GOTTLEIB.

REGI'LAi RF PUBLICAN NOMINEE FO»
Supervisor, Fourth District. slstd

For Supervisor. t

BERNARD STEINMAN,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
Supervisor, first District. OS Ul

For Police Judge.
W. 8. S AF FO R O,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
Police Jndge. catd

For Justice of the Peace.
j.c.~tTTbbs.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN KOMINEE FOR
Justice of the Peace for Sacramento City.. 05-td'

DEMOCRATIC CAN: IDATfS.
For State Senator.

FRED KRICK COX.
TJEGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINi:K FOR
£V Sute Senator. s» td

For Sheriff.
A. H. E STILL,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOBSheriff. oj.y

For County Olerk.
M. R. BEARD,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FORCounty Clerk. s2l-iatd
For County Assessor.

O.

REGULAR DEMOCKATIO NOMINEE FOBCounty Asseswr. s2 ti|«d-

For Treasurer.
MIOHAVT FAY.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR COUNTTTreasurer. si1-istd

For District Attorney.
JOHN T. CAREY,

REGULAK DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FORDistrict Attorney. s29td
For County Coroner.

JOHN MILLAR,
(Of Fritz &Miller)

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE t\)R
County Coroner. t3Q.id

For Supervisor.
J. R. WeTsTER.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FORSupervisor of Third District. oj.tq

For Supervisor.
William Mclaughlin.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOXSupervisor ot the Second District. s2s-istd

For Supervisor.
ROBERT ALLEN,

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR SUPERVISOR*\u25a0>< First District oi- J
For Supervisor. M

JAMES McQUIRF, \u25a0
REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOITI

Supervisor, Fourth District. 816-td 1
For Police Juoge.

W. A. HENRY,

REGULAR DEMOCUATIC NOMINEE FORPolice Jndge. tILUI

GADWALADER & PARSONS,
T>KAL ESTATE AND INSUOANCK AGENT*.

Caraer Third sad J airrete.

AGENTS

UNION INSURANCE CO. OF SAN. FRANCISCO
Fire and Marine.

KDW. CADWALADER, NoUry Public, Commte-tipper of Deeds »nd Convryanoer. Jl2-2ptl

%4w B \u25a0 HI111any cue ol Blind,
HIMMM.-MM..MMM Uleedi.

-
llcl.in^,

p l̂—^"y^^^

—
Uluiiuiii«-tta-__

tiu.iin< PILi-S that DuBINO'-i PILB REMEDY falli"
to cure. Prepared by J. P. MILLBB,M. l> at bis
DruifStore, 15 Ncrth Eleventh ilreel,Philadelphia,
Pa. Nods re uin< without his \u25baiifnatore. Semi torjH
circular. Sold br drogvwta. SIb% mail. M00-iplyMWrtowlyV \u25a0

SAN FRANOISCO ASENOtI
THK GKNKBAL AGENCY OF TnE

DAILY WYA uiiiilMlJ
——ASB T'ir. .

SAGRAIEK'i0
'

Wi^Hl
IN SA X FiL^JB—

isv
\u25a0o. g \»«& Jlonlu- fl

T*a\ Ti<fc, C^gj 808ml->.gpw

STEINWAY & SCNVpI
AHKYMAN, 80LH AGENT, I^l.street, bey. Sixth and StventhfgH
oppodu Court.-v.use. PIANOS ToTf™
LKT. Plsn~f r Mnr. Insfcllii siisl kfl


